
  

Recipe of the Month 
Grandma’s Honey Muffins 
Makes 12 muffins 
 

Ingredients: 
 2 cups all-purpose flour 
 ½ cup sugar 
 3 teaspoons baking powder 
 ½ teaspoon salt 
 1 large egg, room temperature 
 1 cup milk 

1/4 cup butter, melted 
1/4 cup honey 

 

Preheat oven to 400°. In a large bowl, combine 
flour, sugar, baking powder and salt. In a small 
bowl, combine egg, milk, butter and honey. Stir into 
dry ingredients just until moistened. 
 

Fill greased or paper-lined muffin cups three-
fourths full. Bake until a toothpick inserted in 
center comes out clean, 15-18 minutes. Cool 5 
minutes before removing from pan to a wire rack. 
Serve warm. 
 

We encourage lights & decorations at your site 

(hint, hint). This is something everyone can do & 

we all can enjoy it without putting others at risk. 

Let’s make it the best year yet! 

Campfire and Good Friends 
Sunday 11/15 5pm 

Bring your chair and join us at the 
community fire pit by the clubhouse 

Veterans Day 11/11 9:00AM 

Pledge of Allegiance and Prayer 

At the Flags in the Butterfly Garden 

 

Holiday Decorating     
We will be decorating our clubhouse on Saturday 
11/28 at 10am & need help to make it a special 

space for all to enjoy. Come join in the merry 
making! We will be wearing masks, socially 

distancing, and working in very small groups. 
 

 
 

Road Trip 2 for the Month – McAllen International Museum of Art and Science 
This is a really neat museum to visit and still practice social distancing. They are operating at a limited 
capacity to promote social distancing (what a better way to see the exhibits than without the crowds). Call 
ahead to reserve tickets and to make sure your visit does not coincide with other tours/special days. 1900 
W. Nolana, Mcallen 956.681.2800 

We recommend a few options for a meal away from home – Cowboy Chicken on 10th St, Jimmie’s Egg on 10th 

St, or Rudy’s BBQ on Nolana all in McAllen near the Museum. 

Road Trip 1 for the Month 
La Sal Del Rey 

 
(Translation - King’s Salt) One of 3 naturally 
occurring salt lakes in South Texas and is estimated 
to be 7 times saltier than the ocean. Located 51 
miles south of our park you will find a wonderful 
place for hiking and birding. Wildlife enthusiasts 
will find plenty to see in this US Fish and Wildlife 
Service Refuge. Migrating geese, ducks, shorebirds 
and Sandhill cranes as well as wintering long-billed 
curlew.  
 
Directions – Head south on 281 for 47 miles. Exit 
onto TX-186 and head east for 3.6 miles to the 
kiosk on the north side of the road. 

Kingsville Symphony Orchestra 
 

Holiday Concert  -  Saturday 11/21 1 & 3pm 
 

Edward Jones Auditorium T A&M Kingsville 
Tickets $10-$30 at Kingsville Chamber of 

Commerce, Convention and Visitors Center, 
TAMUK or online at kingsvillesymphony.org 

 

What Else Is There to Do Safely? 
Play billiards, take a walk and visit with neighbors, 
go feed fish at golf course pond, play shuffleboard, 
help with Thanksgiving meal, or start an art project. 



 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

November 2020 

November Calendar 
 

Daylight Savings Ends                                                       11/1 
 

57th Annual Greek Festival               11/6-11/8 
      Corpus Christi (St Nicholas Greek Church) 
 

Robstown Peddlers Show (craft show)             11/6-11/8 
 

Veterans Day - 9AM Pledge at the Flags        11/11 
 

32nd  Annual Jewish Food Festival         11/14-11/15 
      Corpus Christi (Congregation Beth Israel) 
 

Campfire at our firepit (5pm)               11/15 
 

Kingsville Symphony Orchestra (1 & 3pm)              11/21 
      (Holiday Extravaganza –TAMUK)   
 

Thanksgiving  (more info to come)                         11/26 
 

Decorate the park for the Holidays 10am        11/28 
 

Please see Carol for more information on any 

of these events 

Greetings Countryside Family! 
Fall is the time of year for harvesting, gathering, & 
enjoying the abundance that is the season. 
Whether it is enjoying the wonderful citrus from 
the park trees or perhaps the still available valley 
watermelons, all are sure to please.  
We have amended our activities to promote fun 
and Covid safety,  and know we can all get through 
this winter safely and together. It will be different. 
There will be entertainment, there will be 
activities, there will be food, there will be fun. And 
most of all, we will be together and do it safely. 
We welcome everyone back for another season 
here at Countryside RV Park. If you are new to the 
park, we think you will find a wonderful place to 
set some roots for a few days or for many seasons. 

 

Together is the best place to be. Welcome home! 
 
 

---  Carol and Mike 

Golf Tournament Schedule 
Mondays – Closed 
 

Tuesday – Ladies 10:00 am 9 holes 
            * If temperature is below 60ᵒ, tournament at 1pm 
 

Wednesday – Men’s 9:00 am 18 holes 
 

Thursday – Winter Texans Tournament  
1:00 pm $5.00 

 

Fridays – Men and woman 10:00 am 9 hole 
            * If temperature is below 60ᵒ, tournament at 1pm 

When do I need to wear a mask in the park? 
✓ In the clubhouse at all times except while 

eating or taking a drink.  
✓ It is suggested to wear in the laundry, but 

not mandatory if socially distanced and no 
more than 2 people in the room. 

Thanksgiving Dinner???   Yes!  
 

 
We will do something to celebrate the holiday so 
watch the white board in clubhouse for info. We 
are waiting until closer to the holiday to finalize 
our game plans. Also want to get some input 
from those that are here prior to holiday but not 
here as of writing this newsletter. 
 

‘Time doesn’t take away from 
friendship, nor does separation’ – 

Tennessee Williams 


